
Fletcher Creek
Count: 0 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Gerard Murphy (CAN)
Music: Orange Colored Sky - Natalie Cole

Sequence: AAB, AAB, A, A (1-8; &17-32), A (1-15). The 6th time you start A (you'll be facing 3:00), drop off
counts 9-16. The last time you start A (now on the front wall), dance only to count 15. End on the left foot with
a TA DA! Section B is only done 2 times.

SECTION A
WALK FORWARD, FORWARD, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK RECOVER, SHUFFLE BACK
1-2 Walk forward - right, left
3&4 Shuffle forward - right, left, right
56 Rock forward on left; recover onto right
7&8 Shuffle back - left, right, left

WALK BACK, BACK, COASTER STEP, KICK BALL CHANGE, STEP TOUCH
9-10 Walk back - right, left
11&12 Step right back; step left back; step right forward
13&14 Kick left forward; step on ball of left; step on right
15&16 Step forward on left, touch right next to left

OUT OUT CLAP, IN IN CLAP, COASTER STEP, STEP FORWARD PIVOT ½ RIGHT
&17-18 Jump right out to right side; jump left out to left side; clap
&19-20 Jump right back in; jump left back in; clap
21&22 Step right back; step left back; step right forward
23-24 Step left forward; pivot ½ turn right with weight to left & popping right knee

ROCK RECOVER, CROSS, STEP BACK ¼ RIGHT, SIDE STEP, STEP FORWARD, KICK BALL CHANGE
25-26 Rock back on right; recover on left
27-28-29-30 Cross step right over left; step left back making ¼ turn right; step right next to left; step left

forward
31&32 Kick right forward; step on ball of right; step on left

SECTION B
SIDE BEHIND, BALL CROSS SIDE, SAILOR STEP, BEHIND BALL CROSS
1-2 Step right to right; step left behind right
&3-4 Step ball of right to right; cross step left over right; step right to right
5&6 Step left behind right; step right to right; step left in place
7&8 Step right behind left; step ball of left to left; cross step right over left

SIDE BEHIND SIDE FRONT, SIDE SHUFFLE, ¼ TURN RIGHT SIDE SHUFFLE
9-10-11-12 Step left to left; step right behind left; step left to left; step right over left
13&14 Side shuffle to left - left, right, left
15&16 Make a ¼ turn right and side shuffle to right - right, left, right

SAILOR STEP, SAILOR STEP, COASTER STEP FORWARD, COASTER STEP BACK
17&18 Step left behind right; step right to right; step left in place
19&20 Step right behind left; step left to left; step right in place
21&22 Step left forward; step right forward; step left back
23&24 Step right back; step left back; step right forward
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JUMP TOUCH SNAP, JUMP TOUCH SNAP, WALK BACK, BACK, BACK, POINT
&25-26 Jump left diagonally left (to 11:00); touch right next to left; snap fingers high in air
&27-28 Jump right diagonally right (to 1:00); touch left next to right; snap fingers high in air
29-30-31 Walk back - left, right, left
32 Point right toes far forward, while leaning body back & pointing left hand forward


